
ATTACHMENT 2 - PRICING SHEET  24-707 EMERGENCY (MRE) MEALS

ITEM # ITEM DESCRIPITION

ANNUAL 

ESTIMATED 

QUANTITY

PRICE PER 

MEAL
TOTAL COST

1
MRE Meals, HeaterMeals EX Plus #96010 , or equal,

as specified,
1200 -$                  

2

MRE Meals, Equivalent Product (Shall include product

information and descriptive literature to be considered

for award.)  

1200 $11.85 14,220.00$       

MFR/Brand Offered

Product # Offered

Qty. Per Case

The following information is required for price redetermination consideration.

Diesel

10.00%

10.00%

80.00%

100.00%

12

Lake County is exempt from all taxes (Federal, State, Local). A Tax Exemption Certificate will be furnished upon request for 

any direct purchasing.  Contractor will be responsible for payment of taxes on all materials purchased by the Contractor for 

incorporation into the project.

Lake County will not accept nor authorize payment for travel time or expenses of service personnel to any of Lake County’s 

facility locations. The hourly rate must commence on the job site.  Billable time will be for service work performed.

Gothams LLC

Provide pricing for the purchase and delivery of Emergency (MRE) Meals as specified. This is an indefinate quantity 

contract.  The County does not guarantee a minimum or maximum dollar amount to be expended on any contract(s) resulting 

from this solicitation.  The annual quantities are unknown and are estimated for evaluation purposes.

AmeriQual

APack™ Ready Meal

Enter type of fuel used: Diesel or Gasoline

Assuming prices quoted include costs for vehicles, maintenance, repair, insurance, fuel, wages, insurances, 

other employee benefits, materials, overhead, operating expenses, etc., what percentage of the rate is 

directly attributed to the cost of fuel? 

Assuming prices quoted include costs for vehicles, maintenance, repair, insurance, fuel, wages, materials, 

overhead, operating expenses, etc., what percentage of the rate is directly attributed to the cost of wages?

Assuming prices quoted include costs for vehicles, maintenance, fuel, wages, insurances, other employee 

benefits, materials, overhead, operating expenses, etc., what percentage of the rate is directly attributed to 

the cost of materials? 

Must equal 100%




